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S.S.L.C.EXAMINATION, MARCH-2072
BIOLOGY (English)
Total Score: 40
Time : lV: Hours
:""1*;l::l;'-i,11,t"s

this period' read and comPrchend the
are allowed as cool off time During

questions well
numbels 7 and 8'
Anr*", .ll questionsexcept question
glvm'
numbers 7 and 8 where choices are
Orla-", .o" orr. Oll"stion fuom question
you selected'
Write all subquestlons of the choice
them'
Scorc of each question is given against
Score
1.

feafures of the othels'
Find the odd one, note down cofimon

3

J

(a)

Thyroxin, Proiactin, Ethylene' Oxytocin'

(b)

Comea, Lens, Cochlea, Optic nerve'

(c)

Dryopithecus
Ardipithecus, Archaeopteryx' AustraloPithecus'

uP'
Find oui 'word Pair relation' and fill

Jz.

(a)

Darwin - Theory of Evolution
De Vries -

(b)

Cerebrum - Thought
Cerebellum -

3.

Suku feels difficulty of vision in dimliSht'
(a)

following'
Identify the disease,ftom among the
(i)

HaemoPldlia

(ii)

NiSht blindness

(iii) Glaucoma
(b)

What is the reasonfor this disease?
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4.

Given below are svmptoms of a disease,

(i)

1

RBC undergo drange io shapeand tmnsfom into
sickle- shapedcells.

(ii)

(r.

(4 ,

Identify the disease

(b)

l,ly'hatis the redon for this disease ?

Which among A" B, C and D is the wrong illustration ? Wh]/ ?

. (A) stem

6.

Oxygen hansport to the tissuesi€ reduced

(B) Root

(C) stem

(D) Root

Given below is the illustration showing how sex determination is taking place in human

Fhg''

(4,

uoserue the ilustration and examine lhe 4 types of possible offsprings. Specify
theil
sex chromosomes.

(b)

What are the inferences you arrive at fron this illustration ?
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3

givenin A'
RearrangeB, C, D accordingto data

7

c

B
S\''rnPtom

Disease

CausativeorganislT

in slool
(a) Tubercutosts 1\ Rl.od and Mucus
(b) Dys€ntery .\ nl'"rn,.tidn
(c) Filariasis

D
Mode oi transmrs$on

(i) virus

D) Culer mnsquito

(ii) Protozoa

(q) AnoPheles mosquito

oI hrnPh flovr'

{iiil Fiiana worms

(3) ChestPain

(iv) Bacteria

(4) Diarrhoea,Vomiting

OR
affected the Plants in Rarnu s farm
illustrating the data o{ the diseases
given questions'
Analyse the glaph and answer the

->-'<:- the gaph,
Observe

(t)

Biight

(a)
(b)
(c)

8

wilt
ToP
- D1SBASES

ldentify the plants which are a{fected'
Which is the most affected croP ?
of each disease
Note down the causativeorganism

Using given indicatorc, conshuct

RNA nucleotide and any one DNA nucleotide

D g D KE

Oo

Deoxydbose

PhosPhate

Ribose

OR

P.T.O
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Examinethe synptoms of genetic disorders. Sort them
and tabulate.
(i)

44 +X

(ii)

Mentalretardation

(iii)

low immunity

(iv)

Feminity

tsasedon the symptoms, diagnose afld give suitable
title to the columns in the table.

/

9.

Observe the picture related to the defence mechanism
of the body.

(a)

What is this reaction ?

(b)

Preparea flow-cha{ illushating the different stages
in this reaction.

10. Even after piercing the nostrils of cattles for
tying the nasal knot for several generatlon, the
new bom calves are to be pierced again.
(a)

Can you relate this statement to any idea in the
history of evolution ?

(b)

Examine the status of this theoly in the history of
evolution.

(c)

Examine the reason for this theory becoming rejected
or outdated.
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11.

c

Make pair of the indicators Siven as diseaseand its vaccine.

MMR
BcG

Po.Do
DPI

ro*nY'_"s,H;"""')

72.

"Allow anyone to take my eyes after my death". These are the words of Raiu, who was
admitted to the hospital after a sedous accident.
(a)

How will you react to this statemenl ?

(b)

Is it difficult to donate eyes alter death ?

(c)

Is it possibleto donate an organ while alive ?

Hypothalamus has an imPortant role in maintaining homeostasis Analyse this statement
and note down 4 ideas to justify your views

J rn. In lactating mothe$,

a hormone helps to bring the uiems back to the oiiginal state.

(a)

Which is this horrnone ?

(b)

Note down another function of this hormone

Segregatethe appropdate statements from column (A).as the functions of symPathetic
(B) and Parasympathetic (C) neruous system.

i. Secretion of Saliva decre
ii. Pupil dealatesi
iii. Hormone secretion d€
iv. Trachea cor'$ficts ||
v. Rateof heart beat increasesr'
vi. U nary bladder contracts
^l
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Scote

Copy down the picture

4

D Reial artery

(a)
(b)

Label the parts A, B, C
Note down the tunctions of B, C, D.
-o 0 o -

